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If you have something that 
you don't want anyone to 
know, maybe you shouldn't 
be doing it in the first 
place… 
               - Eric Schmidt, 2009

“
www.eff.org/deeplinks/2009/12/google-ceo-eric-schmidt-dismisses-privacy







RFC 7258



Privacy levels
1. Basic privacy: Encrypted WiFi, HTTPS. 
2. Common privacy: Ordinary crooks can’t see your 

data. Government employees need a warrant. 
3. Strong privacy: Nobody can see your data without 

your co-operation.

tbray.org/ongoing/When/201x/2014/05/26/Privacy-Levels



Best Practice: HTTPS
Always use HTTPS.  Never don’t use HTTPS.  It doesn’t 
matter if it’s “public brochure-ware”. It doesn’t matter if 
your budget is tight. It doesn’t matter if your users don’t 
think they need privacy. Just use HTTPS.



Justification
• Positive failure: They got privacy but didn’t need it. 

Negative failure: They needed privacy but didn’t get it. 
These are not symmetrical. 

• It’s hard for both you and users to make the correct 
privacy choices. So, don’t make them; opt for privacy. 

• The cost of HTTPS (financial and technical) falls every 
year. Check it out; it’s actually amazingly cheap.



But…
HTTPS is flawed, and the certificate authorities are 
corrupt and stupid, and the NSA has broken HTTPS 
anyhow, and they might just put a key logger on the 
PC. You shouldn’t promise privacy because it 
doesn’t really work, and you’re creating a false 
sense of security.” 

“



regmedia.co.uk/2014/05/16/0955_peter_gutmann.pdf



research.microsoft.com/en-us/people/mickens/thisworldofours.pdf



tbray.org/ongoing/When/201x/2014/07/28/Privacy-Economics



konklone.com/post/why-google-is-hurrying-the-web-to-kill-sha-1

Best Practice: No SHA-1



Best Practice: Pin certs

JSONObject getFromKeybase(String path, String query) { 
  String u = "https://keybase.io/" + path + 
    URLEncoder.encode(query, "utf8"); 
  URL url = new URL(u); 
  HttpURLConnection conn = (HttpURLConnection) 
    url.openConnection();



thoughtcrime.org/blog/authenticity-is-broken-in-ssl-but-your-app-ha/

Best Practice: Pin certs



Best Practice: 2-factor
1. Always use 2-factor yourself on your Google/

Microsoft/Steam/whatever accounts.  
2. Consider offering 2-factor authentication to your 

app’s users.





stackoverflow.com/questions/5087005/google-authenticator-available-as-a-public-service



code.google.com/p/google-authenticator



www.yubico.com/products/yubikey-hardware/yubikey-neo/



Privacy levels
1. Basic privacy: Encrypted WiFi, HTTPS. 
2. Common privacy: Ordinary crooks can’t see your 

data. Government employees need a warrant. 
3. Strong privacy: Nobody can see your data without 

your co-operation.

tbray.org/ongoing/When/201x/2011/12/27/Type-Systems



googleonlinesecurity.blogspot.com/2014/06/making-end-to-end-encryption-easier-to.html



RFC 4880



Public/Private key pair

Two binary objects, created as a pair, called the private 
key (red) and public key (green).  This can be done 
cheaply on any computer, and there are an infinite 
number available.



The private key:
• Is kept secret, and is always 

passphrase-protected. 
• Can’t be discovered by 

knowing the public key. 
• Anything encrypted with it 

can be decrypted with the 
public key. 

• Can decrypt anything 
encrypted with the public key.

The public key:
• Is published on the Net. 
• Anything encrypted with 

it can be decrypted with 
the private key. 

• Can decrypt anything 
encrypted with the 
private key.



www.moserware.com/2009/06/first-few-milliseconds-of-https.html



An OpenPGP public key (“ASCII-armored” form)

-----BEGIN PGP PUBLIC KEY BLOCK----- 
Version: GnuPG/MacGPG2 v2.0.22 (Darwin) 
Comment: GPGTools - https://gpgtools.org 
!
mQINBFMnXY4BEACt8c+S5UfOo3t1YdLy5yEdgTebwDH+lwzsILsyBc1i28gWh12S 
gc6yJRr65jumPVh7A8RxdOtvn2g7cwuuYpIlFKNhL3KSCzfGQfrbX0QlYbr9J+hz 
DpS0crQoTHgOZpy/HAbb1VduGGuWP7Jox0ijvbU+crbSLNZmB4Ixj/lB5cvv8aMX 
CyEosDRPGNXW1Coj3QqhSOrOqgQUxXNjarodVwmTaDQnAAzKAno7qVfRfoXxjkDd 
nzMw+BKeU1E+CEJ4Yg1pFPHG8P2CmQjQtPKbGc8px5hPPOdEebodSyLffHbguPyF 
jFW2YbN8U6uRbiaYVbmpTxGgi07fQ+CWX6L8HBuFiwMsAMiEdQLDe6siSJ9gw3SF 
!
... (45 lines omitted) ... 
!
gZI88DByix/qRUTdETCKex2sZXuu+UxWG/HTGgAfDHO60Z59ZOt9zaG8gbpgJ0+9 
0c/Xfsr9GgcfhYXikcJR3DD21z/EqftVed9HIzFZudCg7RbZHYXhfAGWsIcRWHh0 
tDagPY38rSs1g4MpwT4iNjzhhahN04Sd3mrQoz4vUA9J7H++vrvxSDCsipC4+zHB 
+pi8rmIDaeKQHPxH0wY1vcFTC6EzNJ8HU9mj1Sj7s4gcgL8APHaH5K1BB5srQEN4 
B37dYbON/5HBL962g+ZUBjKs87UPNoyqe3jn5AA9AlKMOyz5ZusNbUlcw4DVRue7 
fRBhWSIZ7DkpTYEBejvyepWf6UAgI26xiG5ZhDQcPzg= 
=eaPK 
-----END PGP PUBLIC KEY BLOCK----- 



An OpenPGP message 

-----BEGIN PGP MESSAGE----- 
Version: GnuPG/MacGPG2 v2.0.22 (Darwin) 
Comment: GPGTools - https://gpgtools.org 
!
hQIMAwkuBalYH40qAQ/+J5NzcRNBdhcfipIzDal4cFEgvtfjFLvrEHMaWZn51h5m 
EceX+ittkZNwOsDcTacyp2dnIzduqjShFN9Um7eLdkc1G1zENyyvasreB5G2IIMn 
IRBCBxPC0nfnFpk+M/KrUCU3yl3oiBebtSwbIKhXsO9ujcWWp5x8uOfM4NcROKVa 
HibbtE6YI+t0oZc9+BvidkiCQIZnwbG7Vojg8cNgXQXaFHLYsIS5dXQwVcfG5g4P 
fI8qTcFtWNe6x4C3gE25Ztt5xim9JGOrYDpP1jy3FOKfVv7kp9qSz3+69cEFZLG3 
1J7hznY4HxHiv0J+TtNtZvPNPs1zq4KDwtZxPA7/qCsayFYBGF2ivw6d6kPOuZZV 
E0kMHfSVSygSIkd2FAeLfVWCdPQaWvJr/diahu0+B1Bg6xmt7uqPccaiZ043Kmf3 
q/KLADE5e9FDLVs6rOSfwnR7szDUxCUWQBxCzLTH6aZKQSzf3LG/nJkSUOrWUXiO 
eHRcujIgjsXDRS8KyVCLMdpcd4za3ndcGxcHbH8eIEik1GjmyoxMYRxIAOw7Cqj0 
STLFqHmB0pXKhx23iUrKC0+ivAOVpMEtbjWxeEE1HkV8u5sNkA9d4OHyjuoMLpaW 
aa0rsD6LTRF2lsEMtSM5WBHbeplMYinv7fPnFGjM19flc5loFX6SuhnfUxOJ5D3S 
SQFdX9omfQWrmGnI/8zv9/z4zkRswv0pD6qGepFaTrcFTieHnnieYogH7E3/n0eW 
UIFZkbw/3thlwZ4b6uwDro/26y5ovCayB80= 
=9CtG 
-----END PGP MESSAGE-----



www.gnupg.org



rubygems.org/gems/openpgp



pythonhosted.org/python-gnupg



www.npmjs.org/package/openpgp



godoc.org/code.google.com/p/go.crypto/openpgp



www.bouncycastle.org



Making Crypto Useful
You need to be able to: 
1. Get your own keys, and store them. 
2. Move them around, desktop to mobile. 
3. Find other people’s public keys. 
4. Have good tools to encrypt/sign messages… 
5. … and decrypt/verify them. 
Without ever seeing a hex digit or needing to 
understand how keys work.
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keybase.io/timbray



play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=org.sufficientlysecure.keychain








